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Fellowes Earth Series Mousepad - Black

Brand : Fellowes Product code: 5917501

Product name : Earth Series Mousepad - Black

- Protect your desktop and enhance mousing performance with the Earth Series™ optical and laser
mouse friendly mousepads
- Mousepad made of 85% post-consumer recycled content
- Packaging card consists of 100% post-consumer recycled material and printed with soy-based ink
- Durable and easy to clean surface
- Rubber base keeps mousepad firmly in place all day whilst protecting desktop from scratches
229 x 203 x 2 mm, Black
Fellowes Earth Series Mousepad - Black. Width: 229 mm, Depth: 203 mm. Product colour: Black, Surface
coloration: Monochromatic, Non-slip base

Performance

Surface coloration * Monochromatic
Gaming mouse pad *
Wrist rest *
Non-slip base
Product colour * Black

Weight & dimensions

Width * 229 mm
Depth * 203 mm

Weight & dimensions

Thickness 2 mm
Weight 100 g

Packaging data

Quantity per pack 1 pc(s)

Technical details

Warranty period 1 year(s)

Logistics data

Products per master (outer) case 6 pc(s)
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